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WEATHER WISE.

What Miiy lie Kxpectcri Here During the
Next Thirty-si- x Heur...

. TltF. LF.DOEH CODE

ll'A(r8trcamer-KAi- ii;

BfucA; AHOVK 'twill wirmkx grew,
Black BKNEAT1I COLDER 'twill be;
If BlacK't net shown no change ue'U see.

T"7i above fereca are. mmle tnr a nrimi nt
thlrty-ti- x heuri, emltn at 8 o'clock tomorrow eve-
ning.

LARGEST IN THE CITY.

VA11 matter for publication must be
hnnded lu before 0 o'clock in the morn-
ing of each 1uy.

H"f you hate an item of news,

please call up Tub Ledger, Telephone

33, and send it in.

l? if you have friend? visiting you, or If
you are going nnay en a visit, plcase drop us a
neto te thnt effect

Mr. Gus Lee left yesterday en the City of
I'ittsburgh for a trip te the Smoky City.

- Cdlter Duley of The Tlmes-Domecr- was
-- own from Flemlngsburg Saturday sceiug the
city sights.

Mr. Douglass Ort, Adams Express Moesen-go- r

en the C. and 0., spent yesterday with his
parents in this city.

Miss Adah Lee Sousley returned yesterday
afternoon to her studies ln Cincinnati, after a
Ttcatleu of two wceki.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nowcemb and children of
Hlploywere yesterday guests of her parent.,
.Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Mathews.

Mrs. Rebert Hudsen and Mr". Clarcnce Del-e-

oll of Flemlngsburg are guest of Captain
and Mrs. Jehn E. Wells of Ferest avonue.

-
A Chapter of the Daughters of the Confed-

eracy, te be known as the Dr. Jiasll Duke
Chapter, has been organized In this city.

Mr. Albert Sens, aged 21, and Miss Elizabeth
Clark, aged 11), both of this city, were married
Saturday evening at the rosldcnce of the
officiating Parson, the Itev. F. W. Harrop.

The Itev, Father A. T. Ennls of St. Patrlek's
Cbureh left yesterday for St. Leuis, te remain
there a few days. lie gees thonee te New
Yerk, from whleh pert be will sail for Italy,
cxpeetlng to land at Naples ln about eight
days from the tlme of sailing. His objeotlvo
point Is Home. He will be absent several
months.

. KIN9S QF LOW PRICES.

BAOE COUNSEL. --

The lien Is the beast te light;
He loops along the plain,

And If you run with all your might,
He runs with all hit mnnc.

I'm glad I'm net ft Hottentet,
Hut If I were, with outward cal-lu-

I'd either faint upon the spot
Or hle me up nieafy paMura,

The chamois Is the beast te hunt;
He's lleeter than the wind,

And when the chamois lu ln front
Tbe hunter Is behind.

The Tyroleso make famous cheesc
Andhuutthocbanielso'crthocbazzums;

I'd choeso the foriner, If you plcase.
Fer precipices glve me spiuzums.

The polar bear will make a rug
Almest as wblte as snow;

nut If he Bete you ln his hug,
He rarely lets you go.

And polar Ice leeks very nice,
With all the colors of a prlssum,

Hut, If you fellow, ray advice,
Stay home and learn your catccbtssum,

Kansas City Journal.

Mr. William S. Britten Is new traveling for a
Portsmouth Arm;

Regular meeting et Pisgah Encampment, I.
O. O. F., this ercnlag.

Kay's Seda Fountain is new open for the
season at Fostelllco Drugstore.

He sure jeu are right. Get Landiiktii's
GAnuns Seed at Chonewcth's Drugstore.- -- -

Mr. Chris. Uunslcker Is making some ad-

ditions te his property In tbe Sixth Ward,
, i

Health Insurance.
I'ICKETT it Al.EXAKDI.il.

Itev. Jehn Green of Xenla, 0., is the new
Paster of the Dever Methodist Church, col-

ored.
Mr. J. H. Hunter of Hluellck Springs Is new

traveling for Lindsay, Hawkins & Ce. of that
place.

The Third Kentucky Veluntoer Keglment
will he mustered out en full pay at Savannah
May 10th.

Mr. Themas Y. Nesbltt Is making a hand- -

semo addition te his home In the
Fifth Ward.

The many friends of Mr. Larry Langfels
will be pleased te knew that Ills eyeelght has
been fully restored.

The Daviess County Grand Jury hns re-

turned indictments against scventy-sl- v Insu-
rance companies for maintaining a combina-
tion te ralse rates

The Georgetown Methodists are considering
the question of erecting a hnndsonie new
Church. The building Is to cost about $7,500,
and furnishing It

.

Fer coughs and colds there Is no medicine
ee otfeutlve as Coussen's Heney of Tar. It is
the Ideal remedy. Price, :5 cents and 50 cents.
J. J as. Weed &Sen.

The twonty-elght- h annual secslen of the
Grand Ledge of the United Urothersof Friend-
ship aud S. M. T., colored, of Kcnueky, will
be held ln Georgetown August Stb, 0th nnd
10th.

llev. J. O. A. Vaught and Messrs. Jehn V,
floulden aud W. C. Sadler are delegates te tbe
District Coufurenco of the M. E. Church,
Seuth, which convenes Wednesday at Sharps-bur-

Corapare Murphy's line of Diamonds with
any line, you will And the prices lar lower, the
solectlou larger and quality better. Lew
prices and geed quality is his motto.

J. A. Modett of Maysllek was In Catlettsburg
last week looking up a business location, and
The Independent of that place says it Is qulte
likely that he will lecato there and go Inte the
merchandising business.

Tuberose and Calndium Dulbs, tall and
dwarf Nasturtiums, finest ml ted Sweet Peas;
get t bem new In bulk.

C. P. DiKTiticu & Uite., Market street.

The wlfe of Mr. James Clark died yesterday
at neon at her beine en Lindsay street, after a
long Illness. Ucsldes a husbund and several
small chlldren, she Is survlved by a sister,
Mrs. Jehn Kyan, and two brethors, Messrs.
Themas and Martin Oullfeyle, all of this city.
The funeral will occur tomorrow morning at 0

o'clock.

FliOPBLETOKS BEE IIIYE

TCJ 3EE5 --H-IV

tei-S- ! tI-is-: or
tailor --Made Suits.

It Is simply impossible te glve you a full description of our stock qf Taller-Mad- u

Suits. If yoii'iue looking for tbe best made, most stylish nnd coniplete in
every way suit for the least money, we ask you but te visit our Suit Department.
We are satisfied te let our prices de their own talking. You'll find a great line of the
most up-t- e date costumes at f 5 05, 0 05, $7 40, SO 70, $11 25 and fl 05. And we
warrant these prices te be 30 per cent. less than you can buy similar suits elsewhere.
"Nuff'.aid."

ac Curtain Leaders.
We are prepared te meet the Lace Curtain wants of the modest kitchen win-de-

pane te the most fastidious parlor French plate. Every curtain represents the
newest designs and gives you exceptional value for your money. You'll And here
the best ln Iiennaissance and Romanesque effects, the latest in Point de Esprit and
the faddy Lever's Knet. Prices range from SOc. te $7 50 a pair. We have also a
cempleto line of Curtain Poles in Oak, Ebony and Mahogany at 15c. and 25c, all
necessary parts included.

misses' Jackets and Children's Reefers.
Our Misses' Spring Jackets cemo in beautlful shades of tan and blue at ?3 50,

$3 05 and $1 05, We've an immense line of Children's llcefcrs in solid shades of
red and blutf and fancy checks at 03c , tl 60 and f 1 89. Some dainty creations in
Infants' Hoefers, made of duck, pique and casslmerc, all beautifully trimmed, at
39c, 05c , 89c nnd 81 05.

ROSENAU BROS.,

Mr. P. P. Parker Is making an addition te
his pretty residence In the Blxth Ward.

The Hew Dr. Jehn Harbour will en May -- 1st
be formally Installed as Paster of the First
Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Hiram Merula! is qulte seriously III at
his home In the West End, Buffering from
paralysis and a ojmpllcatlen of ailments.

Mr. W. W. Wllllm a few days age bought
ths Themas Illvdns farm near Valley, Lewls
county, consisting of 405 acres, for f 0.

The Court of Appeals has affirmed the de
clslen of Judite Hurbcsen lu the case of
Wills against Luttrell, taken up from this
county.

Mr. Turple E. Iiadgely, aged 41, a grocer of
West Virginia, aud Miss Sudle May Iialdwln,
aged 20, of this county, were married n few
days age at West Union, O,

Mr. Hiram May, a brave soldier boy attached
tiCuptiiln Allen W. Brewer's Company, died
at Vanceburg Saturduy morning from the
Directs of sickness contracted In uba.

Mr. Elmer Hrldgcs, who has returned te this
city nftcr anabsencoef four ears, tins pur-
chased the Cigar Het Factory of Mr. Harry
Ort and will push the business for all there Is
In it.

Mr. JehnT. Curtis, egedSJ, of Northfork,
and Miss Lena J. Ilredt, aged ), of Hernard,
were married last evening by the Uev. F. W.
Harrop. The bride is a daughter of Mr. Jehn
H. Ilredt and a lovely young lady.

Thore Is talk of making Electric Park a
Sunday resort, and running the Hewling Alley
en that day. If this Is deno the Street Hall-

way Company will have no Interest In the
schome. This may net seem prepor te many,
hut It cannot he worse than having our young
men slipping Inte silicens by back-doe- r routes.

Tbe old "Hutten" engines of the Ncptune
and Atna7en Companies have been sold te a
Chicago firm for S"X) and $100 respectively.
The C'ty Council gave both of these machines
te the Washington Flre Company teuld in re-

building the Opera-hous- but subsequently,
like the Indian glver, toe the Amazen onglne
away from them.

If any of the city bluecoats want te make n
real sure enough record for arresting sure
enough violators of a sure oneugh ordinance,
they ought te leek alter the small boys who in
droves jump en the streetcars lu the neighbor-
hood of Second and Short and Second and
Lewer streets. At the latter point a little
after 6 o'clock a few ovenlngs slnce no less
than hair a dezuu youngsters Jumped a single
car. When eno of them gets crippled or
killed, then there'll be a dreadful howl.. . ,

Xettce.
The Beard of Directors of the Heard of

Trade will pleae meet tonight at 7 o'clock at
room 8 Masonic Temple. Hy eider of the
President.

4 .

Xehbv Sailor Hutu.
Mrs. Ii, V. Davis carries the finest line or

Sailors ever brought te Mayavllle. Knox
shapes, ln rough and smooth straws. Prices
from 50 cents up. .

BADLY BRUISED.

Mr. Lee Lane Experiences a Seriens Runa-

way Accident Last Evening.

Mr, Lee Lane yciterday nftorneen took his

best Sunday girl te her home at Washington,

and was returning aleno In his buggy.

When he reached the sharp bend In the plke
near the home of the late Hen. W. II. Wads-wort- h

his horse took fright and started te run.
Mr. Lane was thrown out and sustained a

number of exceedingly ugly outs about the
head and slda

Though painful his Injuries are net danger-

ous.

ATTENTION, K. T.

Maysville Cemniandery Ne. 10 Will Elect

New Officers Tonight.

j3S
H dp

Maysville Cemniandery Ne. 10, K. T will
meet ln regular conelavo this evening at 0:30

o'clock.
Thore will be an olectlen of officers for the

ensulngyear.
Payment of dues will be ln order.
The Order of the Temple will be conferred.
A full attendance Is urgently requested.
Visiting Fratcrs cordially Invited.

J. D. Dye, E. C.
A. H. Thompson, Hecerder.

MRS. KATE DEWEES TAYLOR.

Her Death Occurs Yesterday Morning at
Cincinnati Burial Here.

Relatives In this city yesterday morning re-

ceived word of the death at Cincinnati of Mrs.

Kate Dewees Tayler.
Mrs. Tayler was 60 years of age and was a

latoref the late Mrs. Samuel II. Poyntz.
She was a neblo Christian woman, loved and

admired for her excellent qualities, and her
death wilt be loarned here with doepest sor-

row by scores of warm friends.
Deceased was tbe widow of Captain Oliver

P. Tayler, who was ambushed hy the Indians
at Walla Walla.

Mrs. Tayler Is survived by eno daughter,
Mrs. Ennls Clarke, of Waluut.Illlls.Clnelnuall.

The remains will be brought here en the
10:03 train tomorrow morning and taken di-

rectly te the Maysville Cetuotery for Inter-men- t.

Haltlmore capitalists are eald te be negoti-
ating for the purehase of the Lexington
Street Hallway,

S. II. Oldham hag been awarded the contract
for the plumbing of Dr. Dunn's new residence
at West Union, O.

An fair, conducted by the
Ordoref Elks, will be held at Lexington Au-

gust 8th, 0th, 10th, 11th and

ThoPrlce Fighter Is building a lOxGTj-foe- t

addition te his Hroekvllle Stere, business hav-
ing outgrown the building erected there in
January of this year. He will new occupy a
two-iter- y building llixM, and keeps three men
busy soiling furniture and Implements.

Get your garden Seedi here only the best
novelties and standard es are kept.
Our Seeds are Northern grV.wi. Thov are
tested. We knew the beet; It Is r. f business.
Te be had only at '

C. P.DlETiitcil & line., Market situ, .

That "eoulless corporation," the Chesa-poak- e

and Ohie Hallway Company, has just
given a practical exhlbltleu of its seullessne--- .
W. H. Wadsworth, Ksq., of this city, eno of
Its General Counsel, has been desperately 111

for semo months, having recently undergone
a palntul operatlon. New that he Is conva-
lescent, the Company has tendered him and
his wlfe a trip te I'.urepe, with all expenses
paid.

When TvHveltnu
Whether en pleasure bent or business take en
every trip u bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it acts
must pleasantly and effectually en the kidneys,
liver and bowels, preventing fevers, head-
aches aud ether lenna of sickness. Fer sale
In bottles by nil leading druggists.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Ce.
only,

THEY WILL MEET.

The State Authorities and Colonel Iialdwln
Will Confer Together Thursday.

The report of State Inspector C. W. Lester
en the condition of the books of the Maysville

and Lexington Turnpike Company was turned
ever te Govorner Ilradley Saturday.

A meeting of the State Sinking Fund Com-

mission was called te consider the report, but
action was postponed until Thursday, when
Colonel Iialdwln, the President of the Com-

pany, will be lu Frankfort with his atternoys.
Colonel Baldwin hits offered te buy up the

stock held by the state in the Company.

This preposition will also be considered at
Thursday's meeting of the Commission.

.

STATE CONVENTION.

Itcpulilican State Central Committee Se-

lects the Meeting I' luce.

Tne Hepubllcan State Centra! Commltteo
has issued a call for a State Convention at
Lexington July 12th teselcct candidates for the
state olllces te be filled in November, te wit:

Govorner, Lleutcnant Governer, Secretary
of State, Attorney General, Auditor of Public
Accounts, Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion and Commissioner of Laber, Agriculture
and Statistics.

The basts of representation viaa decided en
as one delegate for overy ICO votes cast for J,

W. Halley forClerk of the Court of Appeals

or for every fraotlen equal te sixty.
Thore will be 1,694 delegates In till.

Before the discovery of One Minute Cough
Cure, Ministers were greatly disturbed by
coughing congregations. Ne excuse for it
new. Henry W. Hay, adjoining Postefflce.

"C00NT0WN 400."

The Jolliest and Merriest Entertainment of

the Season at the Opera-Heus- e To-

night Don't Miss It.

The Jolliest and merrlest entertainment of

the season will held the beards at the Wash-

ington Opera-hous- e tonight, when the "Coen-tow- n

400" will be given by a company of the
best dark-skinne- actors and actresses evor
getton tegother. The "Coentowu 4C0" is a

genuine darkey rag-tlm- e opera, or rather ex-

travaganza, with costumes and scenery quite
magnificent. The presentation of this piece

here will undoubtedly attract au lmmonse

audlence. If for no ether reason than that a

comle opera rendered solely by Negro talent s

a happening which aleno Is se unique as te In-

terest a large portion of the theater-goin- g

public. Added te this is the fact that these
Negroes have each aud overr eue been bofero

the footlights and gained a prominent place In

the esteem of theator-geors- . Among tbe list

of entertatners will be found Tem Brown,

Edna Alexander, the Blacksteno Quartette,
the Mitchells, Forcen and Gray con and the
HtmphreyB.

There Is mere Catarrh ln this section of the
country than all ether diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed te
be IncuraUe. Fera great many years doctors
pronounced It a local disease, and prescribed
local remedlbs, and by constantly falling te
cure with local trcatment pronounced It In-

curable. Sclence has proven Catarrh te be a
constitutional dUease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by iT. J.Chency & Ce., Teledo,
Ohie, is the only constitutional oure en the
market. It Is taken internally In doses from
ten drops te a toaspoenful. It acts directly
en the bleed and mutxius surfuces of the sys-

tem. They offer eno hundred dollars for any
case It falls te euro, end for circulars and
testimonials. Address.

F, 3. CiiKttr.v & Ce., Teledo, O.
P Sold by druggists, TS cents.
WrHairsFamllyPllliare the best.

;

Watches of every kind, Jewelry of every
description and latest styles, we can show
you the largest line you can find anywhere
and at the lowest prices. One of the sights
of our city is the beautiful display of cut
glass brie a brae, fine hand painted china,
fancy lamps, brass tables, and ever so many
ether things. Don't forget when you
want anything in the line, for a wedding
present, or any ether occasion, you can find
just what veu want at

BALLENGER'S,
Jeweler and Optician.

FL3TSAM-JETSAM-LI- GAN!
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The Bonanza passed up Saturday night for

Pomeroy.

The Queen City from Pittsburgh ill pass
down tonight.

The Virginia "was the Pittsburgh packet
Saturday night.

The rtellovue passed down with a tow of
timber for Louisville.

The Avalen will pass down from the Ka-

nawha river this afternoon.
The rivers are falling slowly. Hlvermcn

leek for a rise in a day or two.
Tbe Gate City and Crown Hill have returned

te Hlg Sandy for mere timber.
The II. F. 'Frlsble has started for New

Orleans with a tow of coal, brick and steel
rails.

The Ark arrived at Point Pleaeant and lay
up en account of low water. Her officers rt

that it was impossible te get up the river
farther than Buffalo.

The new steamer City of Pittsburgh hag
cemo aud gene b'geh. Sworn te and sub-
scribed, ice, this Sunday. April Kid. 1:10 p. in.,
lbOO and froze te death. New will you be geed?

The towboat IJ. D. Weed met with treublo at
Hellvllle, O., en her way te Louisville with a
tow of coal, sticking 5 barges and sinking --

light coalbeats out of her tow of 10 bargCs
and 3 light beats. Part of the tow has since
been gotten atleat, and it is thought that tbe
remaldercan be Hested.

Captain Will S. Hays, the seug writer, who
Is new at French Lick Springs, upon hearing
that the City of Cincinnati bad beaten tbe
City of Louisville's tlme from Louisville te
Madisen, sent the following te Captain Jehn
Brennen of tbe City of Leuisville: "Never
tackle a hearse; you'll scare the horse."

It Is said that about three years age an
effort was made te buy the Pittsburgh,
Urownsvllle and Geneva Paekct Company's
beats, and that the Company offered te sell at
cost, which would mean an outlay of J00,000.
Tbe story that the Pittsburgh and Cincinnati
Packet Line and the Morgantown Line were
te consolidate Is merely tbe result of a con
versatien that was held three years age.

Tbe City of Louisville, one of the finest
equlpped beats en the river, looked a little
dingy after the City of Cincinnati, her run-
ning mate, was furnished. Commedore Laid-le- y

could net stand this, and ordered at enco a
new outfit for the City of Louisville. Her re-

furnishing is completed, and she new presents
a very handsome appearance. Her new car-
pet is a deep rich red, made of Wilten velvet,
and Is one of the most expensive tebuhad.
Her curtains and draperies atu exactly Hue
these of the City or Cincinnati. Her cabin Is
beautifully decorated with dozens of hanging
baskets filled with tlowers, and the effect Is
very pleasing. Tbe City of Louisville Is being
repainted en the outside, and will seen be as
pretty ou the outside as she Is en tbe inslde.

Fer Sale.
Very desirable lets en West Third street.

Will build houses te suit purchasers and put
thorn In the Uullding Association. A chance
te secure u home cheap. Address P. O. Bex
231. city.
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The
Feast

of
Bargains

in
Goed

Men's and Heys' Shoes and JTeu'sFur-nishinf- ir

Goods set before the peepi
through Hechiiiger's retiring-fiem-- b

iness sale has awakened an inter-
est with the buying community that
the conventional clothing sales adver-
tisement make impossible. It is a
positive fuct that customers from dis-

tances as far as 50 miles from Mays-

ville are taking advantage of this sale.
It is known that the stock consists of
only first class merchandise, and when
considered that the reduction of prices
enables the public te buy the high class
goods Hechinger & Ce. carry for less
than ordinary goods elsewhere it
is no wonder that the storerooms arc
daily crowded. Thousands of dollars
worth of goods that were contracted
for before Mr. Hechiiiger's conclusion
te retire from business are daily arri-
ving. They share the same fate of
these that were already in stock. They
will be marked at prices that will
make them sell. On Wednesday our

"Hepkins99

Straw Hats!
will be en sale. Te these who have
worn tern they need no recommenda-

tion. These who have iiever worn
them should eue. They are the
best Straw in the world. Ask
the ether hatters in town.

HechingertSCe

the wanted color if It's at all within glevo

&

Spring Silks!
There are se many materials all new, nil pretty clamoring for mention, we

find it diftlcult te decide which shall be first. Butter pick at random, se here gees:
At $1 The new Bilk Poplins, swcllest material for waists and trimmings.

Among the latest shades are Cyrano, Azulinc, American Beauty.
At $1 Pean de Sel for skirts and dresses. Rich deep bluck.
At $1 Seme exclusive patterns in striped and figured black silk.
At $1 Handsome black Taflata, heavy quality. Guarantoed net te cut. We

will replace any waist or skirt that proves unsatisfactory in wear.
At $1 45 White silk with shirring cord. Very chic and new.

Undershirts.
Beautiful petticoats of mercerized cloth iust from the workroom of a leading

maker. In mere varied array than ever befero even in this store. Solid colors
and Btripes. Lustrous as satin with excellent wearing qualities. Will give better
service than silk, Is quite as pretty and costs much less. .2 50.

Real Kid Gloves.
Theso who knew our dollar glove, knew nothing in retail glovedom equals

it for uniformity of skin, excellence of finish and perfection of tit. Its reliability is
assured because we and the makers stand behind every pair The new spring colors
have arrived and nine times out of ten they will shade with veur demand, but If
yours be the tenth we will
pessimmics,

HUNT

CLOTHING!

sell

try
Hats
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